
SUFFERED AGONY 
FROM DYSPEPSIA

Would Fall 
in a Faint

Ladies!meq. Children of drinking parents 
arenofae clear beaded to do intellec
tual labor. Churches find the saloon 
the greatest obstacle in their work of 
evangelizing the land. All reforms 
expend most oi their strength against 
the saloon, and every kind of crime 
makes a breastwork of the liquor traf
fic behind which to bide. As a re
sult the education, civilization and 
regeneration of the individual and of 
the community are made impossible 
by the liquor traffic —•The Stainless 
Flag.'

GLAD HE CAMEWOMAN SICK 
FOR YEARS

Are not these Facts. By 
ping up a Last Spring's Drew 
could make a new one only 
do not want the Same Color.

You have Another Dress as 
Good as New only it is so soiled.

Your Last Spring's Suit would 
do for This Season if it was not so

An English Immigrant Wrltea to an 
English Paper About Canada

“A Spsrtjrook Man" writing fnm 
Toronto to an Englllh exchange, eay#

“I have been out here eight years

regretted coming. I am a painter l y 
trade, but I have not followed It up 
here. 1 have been farming for s x 
years, and during the other tv/o year» 
have done all kinds of work. I have 
worked In the bush and on the rail 
roads ,and also on large buildings In 
Montreal and other big towns. I have

a fine country for a wonting man. 1 
can safely say I have not been on- 
of worth except through my own faul'.
I have read a lot of the letters sen' 
to you by some of the boys out here. 
Borne of them are all right, but other.: 
are from fellows who say they are 
willing to work. I have come across 
a lot of them on the farms, and ihey 
are always running the farms down, 
though the farmer paya them good 
wages, while theae men do not earr 
their board. The first year I got 7( 
dollars for eight monthi' work, but 

get 30 dollars and my boar, 
per month. If the grumblers woul< 
only work for one year and get used 
to the waye of the farmer In th.s conn 
try they could get the same. As rt 
garda other kinds of work, 1 ooulA 
always get on all right. If you are 
willing to do anything In thin country 
you will get along. There are a lot 
of men from home about here Who Bro 
always saying ‘That's not the way wu 
do It In the Old Land;' but they seen1 
to forget that there Is the water be 
tween them and the Old Land. 1 bt 
lleve In the motte: ‘When you are In 
Rome, do as Rome does.' We have 
have had a very long and cold w 
this year, and u has been hard o. 
some of the boys In the towns, but 
things are bcgUlnlng to open up : 
There I* going to be lots of work out 
here this Birtniner. 1 have 
much work myself this winter, as i 
have been taking a real; but now the 
spring has come I guess 1 shall hav< 
to get buoy, as I am go'ng lo star 
for myself in the cement business.

This letter from Mrs. Martin very 
well describes the terrible conditiog 
in which many a sufferer finds her
self. She also tells how she regain
ed health and strength by wring Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food after all other 
treatments had failed.

Mrs. Edwin Martin, Ayer’s Cliff, 
Que., writes“Before I began using 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I Whs in a

Want» Other Women to Know 
How She was Finally 

Restored to Health.
safely say that-1 have nave"MMm" Mite WoUirtil Cm

Hammond, OnL-^-“I am passing 
through the Change of Life and for two 
years had hot flushes very had, head
aches, soreness in the back of head, was 
constipated, and had weak, nervous feel
ings. .The doctor who attended me for 
a number of years did not help me, but 
I have been entirely relieved of the 
above symptoms by Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier and 
Liver Pills, and give you permission to 
publish my testimonial.” — Mrs. Louis 
L5KAUCAGE, Sr., Hammond,OnL,Canada.

Don't let these little 
Send the G 

and get them Dye#50r
Cleaned.

terrible condition from nervous ex
haustion and prostration. Dizzy spells 
would come over me and I would fall 
to the floor. The weakness was so 
great that I could not so much as 
sweep the floor without fainting, but 
the nerve food helped me after the 
doctors failed. It nas done wonders 
in building up my nervous eysAem. I 
can do my own housework now 
and washing, and fe«l that this 
great medicine has been a God
send to me. I think it is the beet of 
medicines.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60c a 
6 for 12.60, at all dealers or Edman- 

4 Co., Limited, Toronto.

If you aie a housewife you cannot re» 
sonably hope to l»e healthy 
by waahing dishes, sweeping and doing 
housework all day, and crawling into bed 
dead tired at night. You must get out 
into the open air and sunlight. If you 
do this every day and keep your stomach 
and bowels in good order by taking 
Chamberlain's Tablets when needed, you 
should become both healthy and beauti
ful. For safe by all dealers.

Clean or Press

Send All Orders through!Out 
Wolfvillt Agent, P. W. Davidson, 
P. O. Box 288.

Covers Canada From; Coast To CoastWe also Dy
SC Canada, and « th nk itor beautiful Men’s Suits an

Brandram-Henderson, Limited, “English” Paint 
is 70% Pure White Lead—30* Pure White Zinc 
—mixed ready for use, with Pure Linseed Oil, 
Pure Turpentine and Dryerj and nothing else.

There is a B.-H. “English” Paint for every color 
you wish to paint. Ask for a sample card. 86

Yarmouth Dye Works.New Brunswick,

? \ff'V M ^„ highly recommend 
- I-ydia E. Pinkham’s 

.'I*" "W/L Vegetable-Compound 
l|to any Buffering wo- 

I have taken 
female we. k- 

nesa and painful 
menstruation and It 
cured me. ” — Mrs. 
DeVere Barbour, 
Harvey Bank, New 

Brunswick, Canada.
Lydia E. Pinkhsm'e Vegetable Com

pound, made from native root» and herbe, 
.-ontalne no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills 

of, and thousands of voluntary 
ials on file in the Pinkham lab

oratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prove 
this fact Every suffering woman 

herself to give Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound a trial 

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lyon, Mass. Your letter will 

opened, read Red answen-il by a 
woman and held In strict confidence.

box,

FOR SALE son, Batesm. c. ermuwe. im

IIVsOutivcob, Ont., Aug. 15th. 1911.
"So much has been said and written 

■bout "Pruit-a. lives" that it might seem 
ueneoeieery for me to add my experience. Il I only was sure that ia right!

after he
that I feel called upon to had finished his sum and was about 

of the remarkable and to take it up to the teacher.
““y ””,U 1 h-v* h*d ,roD -Pooh!' whispered Dick ,„»e, hi.

Dyspopelaand Indigestion as everyone shoulder; take it up. She's too busy
t“w-

“lam glad to be able to aav to 'What did you tell me that for?'
3*” *.....”d'd « -l,,a -be,

now in perfect health. went out to rccees.
“ Preit-a-tives” accomplished tbe -That's the way to get along easy,'
S±fCïïr«ïï•—a D«k.
state of health” N c_ STIRLING. 'But il '“"’t 8et,*ng alonl£ easy that

"Pruit-a-tives"? after; it's being and doing right 
[f my work isn't done right it won 't 
do me any good to have it passed by 
the teacher. I want to be sure I am

A greut man once said, T would 
rather be right than President. A 
tuiall man—I mean in spirit—would 
bave said, I would rather get along 
;asy than be right. The boy who 
looks at getting through more cloudy 
than be does at being exactly right is 
ipt to make a small, mean man in 
character, however much money or 
mcccae he may gam.

Sure It Was Right. it for A house with one fifth of au 
of land, centerally nituated. 
modern conveniences.

NORTHERN CANADA»

. L ff. SLEEP, - Wfollville, N.S.
•OR THE HOT DAYS

Where Coal Can be Dug From the 
•urf*;e With a Shovel

That the two largest coal fle'ds In 
the world have been discovered oa 
Canadian soil le the belief of Captain 
Janes, a member of the Lanad'û.i ex
ploration pari y aboard Captain Ber
nier’s "Arctic." The fields, Cap 
Janes says are located In Baffin's Land 
and the two are Just 100 ml es c*.;art. 
In aplte of.their high altitude be Ve- 
clares they will be workatle n’l the 
year round. The coal ts so c.sby se
cured that It can be dug from ttu sur
face with a shovel.

"Thla northern part of Canada wl 1 
be the greatest country in the world." 
said Captain Janea. "1 believe that 
the report of the Arctic's last voyage 
when It le made publie will be M| 
great value.”

Captain Janea spent eight months 
prospecting alone. He was hundreds 
of miles from the ship during that 
period. His discoveries show that 
thousands of years ago Baffin's Land 
was a very different piece of country 
from what It Is at the present time.

Twenty-five feet under the surface 
be discovered an Immense forest In a 
state of perfect preservation. The 

, pointing due east and west, are 
laid as flat as a wheatfield blown 
down by a cyclone. The timber, lie 
declares, Is In perfect shape. Even 
the cones from the tree tops 
fresh as the day they fell.

F. C. Churchill, 11 

Post Office Box 33i

COAL - BRIQUI
we know 
testimoni Did you ever try briquettes. Fiée 

for domestic use. No dust, fio

1
:

686869)681686»
slack, no waste. We have them REFRIGERATORSPinkham’s Cars of "Minudie" and Sprin 
hill constantly arriving. Prom 
delivery and all coal well acreene

Burgess & Co

Galvanized or Enamel Lined, well built, and thoroughly handsome
Why don’t von try 

50c a box, 6 lor $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by FniU-s-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Prices form $6.00 to $30.00
not dont

SCREEN DOORSIL
And Now The Apple Crop 

is in Danger.
White Ribbon News. and Adjusted Window Screens, lice Cream Freezers.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organiayMn 1874.

Am.—TVe protection of the home, the 
abolitioe of the liquor traffic and the tri 

Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

ALBERT P. HOOK HAMMOCKS LABOR ON THE FARMA Montreal despatch says: It is 
stated that the plague of tent eater- 
pillars which has recently attracted 
so much attention throughout tfyis 
province is likely to have a serious 
effect upon the apple crop, not only 
of this, but of next year. Wherever 
modern spraying methods have not 
been practiced, the orchards have 
uft red severely, while many ol them 

have been ns completely denuded cf 
leaves as though a fire had gone 
through them. This, it ia stated by 
experts, while it may not cause per 
manent damage to the trees, will al
most certainly greatly reduce the 
crop, while the upsetting of ordinary 
■eaving conditions, and the extra de
mands on the trees lo turn out a fresh 
supply of leaves alter the caterplllera 
have finished their work, will proba 
bly seriously effect next season’•

ion AUCTIONEER 
Commission flerchant 

62 & 64 AR0YLE STREET 
HALIFAX

Consignments of Fruit 7 

Solicited
BEST CITY REFERENCES. j

Gliding Setees, Croquet Sets, Tennis Racquets, Lawn Sprinklers 
and Lawn Hose.

Çall on us, or phone for information.

Biufin law.

Motto—For 'God and Homo and Na
tive Isind.

Baix.’z -A knot of White Ribbon.

Farmers Are Advised to Hire Their 
Help by the Year

H. A. MacDonald who has charge 
of the Ontario Labor Bureau hand: 
out the following advice to farmers

(1) First and foremost, afeu 
employ a man by the year. W 
found that the farmer who employ» 
hts help by the year, especially if ti
ls able to eupply a house and 
piece of laird. Is ihe farnur 
the least trouble over the h 
lem. It la the better way lor 
aa well as for the farmer, 
feel your work does 
emploment of a man 
you might he well ndv 
the question of taking up a few mor 
branches of farm work or handling 
additional live stock, and In this wa. 
we feel satisfied yon would more Uni 
make up the extra coat of the help

(2) Do not be too exacting abou 
getting an experienced man. Bxperl 
enoed farm laborers are rare at ih 
present time, as there 1» a large d< 
mand for them In the Old Countr 
as well hh on thla aide. It you tak< 
an Inexperienced man, rncognlxlnr 
that he Is unfamiliar with the con 
dirions In this country, and dovoti 
a little attention to training him tot 
a few menthe, you wll find. In nn 
cases out of ten, thar he will prov-

■eful to you. Being reasonab } 
generous In the matter of treatmen 
and wages Is eesential It hired hel) 
la to be retained.

Vr
W atchwobu—Agitate, educate, or

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POUT WILLIAMS, If. S.

Omettait or Wolfvii.lz Union. PILES!®!
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you el onct uni as certainly cure you. too. » pox; nil 
leatont, or Kdinurwon. Iluins A Co., LI toll oil Toronto, Sample box free If you mention this 
paper and enclose ‘ia, stamp to pay postage.

Preside:
1st Vice

2nd Vicereeident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy— Mra, I* W. Sleep. 

Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray, 
reasurer - Mrs. '. W. Vaughn, 
uditor —Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

nt Mrs. J. W. Brown.
) President - Mrs. (Rev.) Prest-

e p prob

If you 
not warrant th 
the year round 
Ised to conaldf

•<rFOR SALE. j| B
EVANGELINE COTTAGE I |J

One of the finest boarding houses inl* « 
tho beautiful town of Wolfville, SiUm-jS § 
toil on Linden A vu., live minutes walk!*; 
from churches, schools, V olfifce, banks, il*" I 
and It. It. station. House practically®

teen Iwdroome, doube pallors,* is 
dining-rooms, electric light, I Yf 

hot water healing, he iutiful wide venm IE— « 
das, a line v^gutable garden. Possession 
given lune or Kuptembor Pnrt of pur
chase money can remain on mortgage if 
desired. Price on appl ication.

.1. W. VAUGHN, Prop'. I £

Cor.
T

IDo people always remember, wher 
speaking or writing about ’sweated 
trades' that the bar tender's is one o 
the most flagrant examples of such? 
It is so recognized 
of social questions. The fact that tin 
•sweating' of the bar tenders take, 
the form rather of excessively long 
hours of work, than of excessive!) 
low wages, does not alter the essen
tial features of the case. And what 
makes the bar-tender, whether mail 
or female (but particularly the lattes) 
so helpless against the employers' op 
pression, is that the occupation is ut 
terly unskilled, and that those Who 
have followed |it are Henceforth not 
wanted in any other line of life.

supkbiMtkk mints. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. O. Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Freetwood. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in ^Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <». Davison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

S N
by student» new, nine 

two lino I
1 sCASTOR IArgaret Bars*. 

. L Bleep.
Prose Work-Miss M» 
Aldershot Work—Mra.

HFor Infants and Children.
—The Kind You Hare Always BoughtUnfair! Unhurt

Two temperance workers sat on the 
plattorm. Two saloonkeepers set 
d >wn near the door. One of the tern 
perance speakers was known to b< 
mighty in Invective against the sa 
loon and thasalooonkceper. The oth
er was ■ gentle, quiet, but convincing Signs of Kidney Trouble, 
reasoner concerning the demage done »'the“r|y -n*" h*d"ry ■" know"by beckeche end urinary disorder^ Later crum
by the liquor traffic. dro|»y, stone, rheumellc pi.Ins, Xml !»

Said one ol the saloon men: 'I am <»*•»*»« <”»'• """ l,““' l)r- <-*'
more afraid of the quiet argument o rbel[ ectlon
that old man there then Of all th' bowel* will vleemwey the pain» nnil ache, and
bird language of that voting .pe.liel,' »•" -•
Following we give in outline the 
sp cch of the quiet old man that the 
Stloon man feared. The whole ad 
dreaa may be summed up in tbir 
aho-t sentence. 'The liqui r traffic is

The Liquor Traffic is Unfair to the 
City.—It makes the saloon a city in 
■tltote; all its imparity and crime » 
city of impurity and crime. What 
ever disgrace the trafli : produ<e 
comes the disgrace of the city lie ns 
ing it. Th<? citizens are made part 
ners in the criminality of the saloon

The Liquor Traffic is Unfair to the 
Home.—The principel business of s 
city or village is the making of 
homea. Nothing Should be allowed 
in the city but auch as conduces to 
the benefit ol the home. We know ol 
nothing lo all of lite in any nation 
that damages the home aa does the 
liquor saloon.

The Liquor Traffic ia Unfair to the 
Drinker.—It takes bis money, it take, 
hie strength, it tekee hie reputation,
it takea hie character. It takes his 
ciearneaa of brain,' It takes bis skill

Wool Wanted. H. HICKS & SONS
Signature of

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.At Fred Harris & Bros. We 
give the biggest price for well 
washed and well picked wool than

:ïïS&,bta^riS=e^"‘'r,y Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”
‘Let me kies those tears sway,' he 

begged tenderly.
She fell into Iva arms and the next 

tew.minutes he was busy, and yet the 
tenrs flowed. •

•Cdii nothing stop them?' Aft naked 
breathlessly

No.' she m rmorrd 
f ver, you know, liu' 
lie treatment / /

Many Immigrante Arrive 
In one week 2,226 ateamihlp pas 

seugers froifi Halifax, Bt. John, art* 
Quebec, have passed through th 
Bonaventure station et Monterai oi 
» special trains, bound for polnis is 
Ontario and Wo:.tein Canada.m&ll help you lit e 

oil the llver,\kliliiey« end o on with V 1Moir’s Sweet Wine ia a dainty little biscuit, 
of juet the right delicacy of flavor to blend 
perfectly with wine, sherbet or punch. For 
smart social affairs, it is one of the most 
popular of biscuits.
Moirs, Limited, Halifax, N. S. 1

An estimate of the world's prune 
eupply which show» a deficiency ol 
12,000,00) pounds under ti e averag 
consumption, busing th!« year 's out 
put ou mixlmuin eitiraites, has been 
made by one^pffthe leading dried tiui- 
packers of the Pacific const. Thi 
price to daÿ is tw; ity p. r cent higher 
but there hat been a much w der 
distribution ol the U uted States 

and as well, an incretse In 
d’a population.

Ohil then Cry
FOR hlETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Ë ■■ ' :

imm I
Budget—How loine wnd dene you 

look, Johnny An' aliure an'ia yer 
giandmothet cornin' to see ye?'

J ihnny—Not at all, B dd> ; but I 
was naughty, and mot lu r washed m 
lor punishment.'

-"j-

I*
ih&'Mri be product,

'See here, you o'd rascal, why did 
not you tell me this horse wax lame 
before I bought him?"

■Wa
didn't say 
thought It

j THE LATE JUDOE MABEB
Who presided over the Railway Com

mission of Canada for several years 
with remarkable ability and fair
ness. His decisions were noted for 
their simplicity and

A Lumberman's Opinion.
I ws* troubled with palpiter 

and elecplewitiei*,' writes Mr.
Lurulx r Inupectoi. I.um*deu Mills, 
used t>r. Chase's Nerve Pood with 
benefit, es my whole system 
end unlit up 1 Dr. Chase', 
new, rich blood end restores the feeble, wasted 
nerve cells.

i 1 ■ -vlion of Ihe heart 
, Wm, Pritchard. *

al‘ the feller that Hold him to me 
nothin' atoiet it, so I 

was a secret.'
ui IgbWM of

I1V ADVICE TO CANADIANSBARGAINS

ARTCA How to Obtain a Favorable 
In London, England

t realize that 1-ondon 
to the who's world, 

orrespondent to 
when one countr 
,000,000,000 Within

the fact that w 
; will lend It to

A Hum km a UK Ply Poison , —Beat 
together the yolk of one egg, one 
third cupfol sweet milk,one level tea
spoonful of sugar and one level tea 
spoonful black pepper. Put on plates 
and aet where fliea abound. After a

Oran. Sugar fio. lb., 100 llw, $ù 60. 
Pulverized Sugar 8c. ib.. Lump do. 8c. 
Brown Sugar fi^c. lb., Large Figs

Be. Hi,, 
7 Bant Naptha 

Soap 30c., Sod* 4c., Heinz h Sweet 
%hrtSwr*. 13u,

Canadian* must
12c

Times," and y has
HpBp***

e, she must ju
bile the British 
i her, they will 
that will enab e

lew hours you will find floor covered
with dead or stunned flies. Sweep

le
----------_

of the musette, whether 
Ini treed by violent exercise or injury, 
there i* nothing better than Chamber 
Iain's LiniioenL^**P*l***E 

by trapping |jev«| rkettm*tid/|*in». For wile by all

takes away his
It gives nothing in cetera.

The Liquor Traffic is Unfair to the 
Man.—It gets the flret grab

gS95L
Its greed by keeping open You American girls have 
other atone are closed. Il healthy

batrons' weakness and said an Bngtlsh duch

and his God. Por

ï " ■ if'P ’ i5 y*,' ‘•■ni- '

City of
harm, the great thing

re,lUe# Ie lfit tàe
•cle- and all know es bH. LEpPOLD,

ln« »«U up 
re than for(St ;o Leopold & Schofield.)

------- --------
th.

Livery and Boarding
Stable. I

Stylish Single and Double gary and 
Turnouts furnished. mentS.

Team, met .11 train# Bnd boat..

,.,A«t«dXpmlLX‘°d "P,"‘
Elm Avenue, (Reel Royel

----- :----it Is

i
irtunAmerican visitor. •! always wonder nwhy our noblemen take a fancy to

your white tace#.‘

■2525,
•It’S OflFf green but

white face# that at-SKsr.t:
ry 10W,>.

of the broken 
neatly joined 
will, when th

- - - - - - h pereepillb!

. ?

tri

We can build

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

If interested in

FURNITURE
values write for

our Catalogue.

We manufacture

and keep in 

Stock

BUILDING
FINISH
of all kinds.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
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Moir’s Biscuits
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